## Council on Teacher Education

**Name** | **Division/Department** | **Term**  
--- | --- | ---  
Lana Seivers | Dean, College of Education | Chair  
Amy Childre | Chair, Elementary & Special Educ. |  
Jim Huffman | Chair, Educational Leadership |  

**Two (2) Education Faculty:**

- Kathleen Burris | Education/Elem. & Special Educ. | 2015-2016  
- Terry Weeks | Education/Educational Leadership | 2015-2017  

**Three (3) Faculty Outside College of Education:**

- Vincent Smith | Business/Marketing | 2014-2016  
- Andrew Polk | Liberal Arts/History | 2015-2017  

**Two (2) Public School Licensed Practitioners:**

- Richard Zago | Asst. Director, Rutherford County Sch. | 2015-2016  
- Tammy Garrett | Principal, Hobgood Elementary | 2015-2016  

**Two (2) Students:**

- Kelsy Tardy | Graduate Student | 2015-2016  
- Gillian McCollum | Undergraduate Student | 2015-2016  

Bobbi Lussier | Exec. Director, Clinical/Lab Experiences | Ex-Officio  
Rick Vanosdall | Int. Assoc. Dean, College of Education | Ex-Officio